
 
 
Nantucket Swimming Boosters Club Agenda  
April 29, 2021 @ 6:00pm  
Remote via Zoom 
 
 
I. Call to Order  

 
II. Approval of Minutes 
 
III.  Coaches Report and Coach Staffing Update 
 
IV.  Treasurer’s Report  
 
 V.  Discussion of Nantucket Swimming Fees for 2021/2022 Season   
 
VI.   Committee Reports:  

a. Apparel Committee 
b. Concession Committee 
c. Fundraising Committee 

i. Miacomet Dinner 
ii. Structure of Fundraising for 2021/2022 Season 

d. Scholarship Committee  
e.   Social Committee  
f.   USS Committee  
          i.      Form a Nantucket meet planning group update 
          ii. New England Swimming officials training 

VII.  Additional Business 
a. Brainstorm ways to increase Boosters participation  

  
 
 
 



DRAFT
 

NANTUCKET SWIMMING BOOS-
TERS CLUB 

March 25th, 2021, Meeting Minutes 

Location: Remote via Zoom               Call to Order: 6.09pm   

Present: Coach Jim Pignato, and members, Will Phelps (Vice), Suzette Brown (Treas), Fiona Johnson (Secretary), 
Tsetso Savov, Kristen Dussault, Stephanie Dallas.  

COACH’S REPORT:   

Jim:   
Swim team on a 2 week break returning to the water on April 12th, junior group to mix in with senior group, we need 
more bodies on deck, Jim says it’s going to be hard to find assistant coaches during this time of year.  There will be no 
learn to swim this year. 

Jim is putting paperwork through for Swim coach position to be advertised. Will thinks it's a lot of responsibility for one 
coach, putting everything together and traveling off island for weekend swim meets, with no help or break over the 
weekend, he suggests 2 staff/coaches been able to travel. Beau is still going to be around to coach but will not be the 
head coach, still plans to attend meets, during the summer months he will be busier but Fall/Winter months he plans to 
be on deck more. 

Beau says he spends 90-95% of his time on swim team coaching and not all assistant swim coaches can travel. Sectional 
meet popped up at the end of February and Beau was working on putting together entries for the Wellsey meet which 
was on the same weekend, he also thought it was too much of a rush for us to organize in such a short period of time. 

Testso asked if Jeff the lifeguard could coach? Jim was going to reach out to him and explore that possibility.  

Long course meets are still going on for the summer, Jim does not want to take away from long course with short course 
meets.  

EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORT:  

MOTION TO APPROVE MINUTES: of March 25th 2021.  Made, seconded and approved (unanimous)  

TREASURER REPORT:  $270 for swim caps, $20 hat. 

Also is it normal for the booster to pay for all the coaches meals while they are on island? Jim has changed the swim 
schedule so that they can travel on/off on the same day, planning on day meets and with summer coming there will be 
no hotels for them to stay and if there is the price with be way too high. 

 ~~~~ The Boosters’ Mission is to Support the Coaches & Swimmers of NANTUCKET Swimming ~~~~ 
                PLEASE JOIN US. 



DRAFT
COMMITTEE REPORTS:  

APPAREL:  Parka still not available, supposed to be out in March, Kristen not sure when and how many would be in-
terested in purchasing them at such a late date. 

CONCESSION:  Usually would be in $600 - $800 a swim meet but Kristen say we can not look at this figure, it would 
be a bonus to the swim team due to Covid 

SOCIAL COMMITTEE: None  

SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE: Talked about doing a separate fundraiser for this so the funds are not coming out of 
the boosters also raising the amount as we have a lot more swimmers graduating. 

USS COMMITTEE:  Have a separate committee for USS, try to get more new parents involved with new ideas. 

FUNDRAISING REPORT: Nothing going on right now if we do not hear back from  
Miacomet Golf course we might have to look around for a different venue, maybe try Sankaty Golf course. 
  
OTHER BUSINESS:  How would we be able to update our website to show more general information about our swim 
team also to remind people to use Amazon Smile when ordering from amazon, maybe update information on scholar-
ship applications, where all our fundraising $$ go and why its so important for all to be involved and participate, as well 
as swim meet information. 

NEXT MEETING – Thursday 15thh April @ 6pm via Zoom 

ADJOURNED @ 7.06 pm 

 ~~~~ The Boosters’ Mission is to Support the Coaches & Swimmers of NANTUCKET Swimming ~~~~ 
                PLEASE JOIN US. 



Carryforward from prior season $15,890.80

Income

Caps $180.00

USS Registration Fees $3,280.00

Donations $0.00

Grant $2,500.00

Total USS Current Season Income $5,960.00

Expense

USS Caps $377.50

USS Fundraising Expenses $0.00

USS Coach Hotel $758.77

USS Coach Food $283.08

USS Meet Fees $3,502.00

USS Home Meet Officials $2,024.00

USS Home Meet Expenses $645.11

USS Home Meet Hotel $195.48

USS Coach Travel $0.00

NE Club Registration $0.00

NE Swimmer Registration $3,680.00

NE Coach Registration $463.00

USS Hyline Travel $0.00

Total USS Current Season Expense $11,928.94

Current Season Net Income (loss) ($5,968.94)

Current USS Cash Balance $9,921.86

USS Report 9/1/20-8/31/21



Money Market Account

Beginning Balance $9,237.55

Deposits

Interest 3/31/21 $0.08

Total Deposits $0.08 $0.08

Ending Balance $9,237.63

Checking Account

Beginning Balance $23,065.92

Deposits

Registrations $80.00

Total Deposits $80.00 $80.00

Withdrawals

US Postal Service (1 year box renewal) $176.00

$116.88

Marriott Newton - Coach hotel $378.66

Virginia Swimming - meet fees $310.00

Coach food (5 meals) $95.37

NSSC - meet fees $1,918.00

Toni Sousa - Meet Official $200.00

Kristen Dussault- Meet Supplies $26.96

45 Surfside Rd - Home Meet $52.14

Total Withdrawals $3,274.01 $3,274.01

General Account Ending Balance $19,871.91

$29,109.54

NANTUCKET SWIMMING BOOSTERS CLUB

03/15/2021-04/13/2021

Poets Corner - Banner

Total in Money Market and Checking Accounts combined
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